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A World's Fair for the College, 
with business and civic leaders attend
ing exhibits and featun' attractions at 
the College, visiting classes and be
coming aCQuainted with the needs, the 

, idws and the activities of the Col
, ~e by first-hand knowledgL~all this, 

the,dream of student and fa.:ulty lead
!IS at the College, assumed official 
status Friday. 

The Student Council unanimously 
voted to take on the sponsorship ot 
'Build City College Open Week," 
scheduled it for May 25 and 26. o.nd 
appointed the chairmen and some of 
the members of thirteen commttees to 
work on the project. 
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Striking 
Timely Blow 
For Lavender 

Cuts in State School Budget 
Forecast More Slashes Here 
I----------,------------~ 
Dean Gottschall to Address 
Curriculum Forurn 'Tomorrow 

"Is the College's curriculum ade- author of many books on educational 
quate for student needs?" will be the problems. Professor Simon Sonkin 
question before an open forum to (chairman, Physics Dept.) and Mr. 
meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. in 126 Main. Jerome B. C"hen (Economics Dept.) 
Prominent ~ ..... culty members who arc Extending an invitation to all stu
inte)"ested in curriculum problems will dents and faculty members to parti
speak at the meeting, which the Stu- dpate in the open discussion, Howard 
dent Council Curriculum Committee Grossman '40, chairman of the SC 
is sponsoring. _ committee, said, "Through forums like 

Dean Morton (;ottschall, head of a this we can best ascertain the needs of 
faculty group which is now holding the students and can best assist in mak
a series of discussions with department ing changes in the curriculum." 
members on possible changes in the Copies of the report of last year's 

Staff Sa~aAes 
Threatened 
By Legislation 

Legislation now before the State 
Assembly and the nino million dollar 
cut in State Education may necessi
tate further economies at the College. 

The former would mean the cut
ting of $7i,1Il0 from the salaries of 
102 library. laboratorv and clerical 
assistants; the latter· a possible re
opening of th~ Budget by the Mayor 
and a further reduction in the Board 
of Ilighcr Education appropriation. 

The first step in organizing the all
College Open Week will be taken 
Thursday at 3 p.m. in 306 Main, when 
~I members ,J! the BCe Party and 
dub delegates will assemble to make 
~ans for the various exhibi ts and spe
cial projects scheduled for the two
day program, three weeks away. 

Captain Al S . . I' . .. , curriculum and Dr. Abraham Edel, SC Curriculum Committee, which was 
ouplons smg es m the eighth mnmg of the St. John S chairman of the New York College distributed through the College two 

game to fill the bases. Ferrara, the Redmen's catcher, is behind the Teachers Union's Educational Poli- weeks ago, will again be available at 
plate. cies Committee, which is seeking to tomorrow's forum, l;rossman said. The 

~stablish a policy on curriculum prob- report contains suggestions for alter-

Both the College Teachers Union 
and the ASU have scheduled special 
meetings this week on the budget 
situation: the ASU for Thursday at 
12 :30 in 306, Main and the CTU for 
Saturday at 2 p.l11. 

The administration, which has 
harely managed to effect required 
lump-sutll savings of one hundred 
thousand dollars through such ex
pediences as economizing on the fuel 
appropriation and on the summer 
and evening sessions, views the pro
posed State action with alarm. Pass-

St 
T h Wh "B 6 4" lems for the union, wiil talk. ations in existing courses and fur in

• JO ns lpS eavers, - ; Other speakers will be Professor stitution of new ones and it will be 

St. Nicks Play NYU Tomorrow Harold S. Tuttle ( Education Dept.), used to aid discussion at the meeting. 

Wiiiiam L. Rafsky, vice-president 
of the SC, was placed in charge of the 

,Open Wet'k. 
To acquaint them wilh the real ser

vice of the College to the community, 
and to enlist their aid for improve
ment of the College and against re-

By Sidney Mirkin Charter Day 
The chief topic of conv~r~"tion around Lewisohn Stadium since 

last Saturday has bl'cn the exploits of Frank Haggerty, the St. Set for May 11 
Johns' shortstop, in the Redmen's 6-4 victory over the College nine. 

Mayor to Talk 
AtChemHouse 

age of the legislation-distinctly prob
ahll~wl)uld 5p riol1!=: endanger the 
carrying out of the functions of the 
College, it is fell 

. trenclunent in funds, City Council 
~a,nd other civic, and business 
leadersy..iI1 be invited to attend. The 
work and play of the College will be 
sbown'by classes in session, exhibits of 
the various clubs, by forums and de
bates and by entertaining them with 
a leatiJre baseball game, intramural 
_15 and Dram Soc skits. 

Oimax of the all-College program 
wiD be a mass rally of students, alum

ni, parents and guests in Lewisohn 
Stadium Friday evening. Prominent 
speakers will address it, Rafsky said. 

The estimated cost of the Open 
Week will be $170, according to Ra1-
sky, to be raised by donations of stu
dent, faculty aRd alumni groups. 

Haggerty ranged all over the field, and single-handed cut off 
• a Beaver eighth inning rally, whfch 

Ordway Tead Guest 
,At Annual Ceremony 

Mead, Kilpatrick, 
Tead Will Also Speak 

Refugee Tics 
On Sale Today 

\ promised to wreck St. Johns' hopes. 
Mike Grieco was particularly sensi- Ordway Tead, chairman of the Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia has 
tive to any mention of the Redmen's 

Ball Game Proceeds 
Will Go to Fund 

Tickets will go on sale today for 
the Charter Day baseball game be
tween the College and Brooklyn, 
which will ciimax student effort to 
raise a fund to bring refugees to study 
at the College. The Faculty-Student 
Committee for Refugees, which is 
conducting the campaign, will receive 
the proceeds of the game, which is to 
be played in Lewisohn Stadium May 

11. 

star. Twice, on grounders which Board of Higher Education, will speak agreed to attend the Chemistry Open 
Haggerty hit to Grieco, the Beaver at the Charter Day exercises in the House ceremonies on Friday evening, 
third baseman made bad throws to Great Hall on Thursaay, May 11, ac- May 19, in the Great Hall, unless other 
Soupios at first. cording to the program prepared by pressing matters prevdlt his appear

?nce agai~, weak hitting was ~he Dr. Frederick Woll (Hygiene Dept.) lance. Ordw.ay Tead, chairman o~ the 
chief factor m a ~ea."er ~oss. .As~de Acting President of the College, Dr. ~,~ard of H~gher E~ucaton, Martm A. 
from An~e Momtto s mnth ~nnmg Nelson P. Mead, will preside over ,,-,I patrick IS, ch~lrnJan of the. De-
singl~, Bill Mayhew, c~-caPtam AI the ceremonies. p~rtment of Chemt,'try at th~ Umver-
SOUPIOS, and Pat BreSCia were the. . slty of Pennsylvallfa and Actmg Pres-
only Beavers to get hits off the St. Thl~ year's exercise~ Will celebrate ident Nelson P. Mead will be among 
JiOhnP! hurlers. In addition, Arky the nmety-second amllversary ~f the the other speakers. 
Soltes had a bad day and after strug- signing by Honoravble kJohnf Yhoubn~II' Sponsored by the Baskerville Chem-

I
. h h I fi fi ., Governor of New or, 0 tel. .' ., g mg t roug tie rst ve mmngs was . . . V k Ical Society and the American Insti-

I d b h b tt 
. th authOrlzmg the City of New or to . so ve y t e enemy a ers me. tute of Chemical Engineers the Open 

. h W' h ba I d d' that' estabhsh a free academy. ' ~ti:tg . and '~ thr::s a~: ~w~n count I:~ Also on the program are an address House has been. endorseBd. by thecAds-

b G D 
'38 d th d' tronomy, BacterIOlogy, IOlogy, a-

the hitter, Arky threw the ball in with y ann U!ln ,an e awar \fig C G I Ph· d 
f S 

d t C '1 dAtil t' A uceus, amera, eo ogy, YSlcs an 
noth;ng on it but the proverbial pray- a tu en o~nci an I e IC s- Radio Clubs. 
er Conlon smacked out a double, soclatlOn \fiSlgma. . . . 

All expansion, such as the enlarge
tIIent of the Personnel Bureau, which 
was scheduled 'for next semester,' h~ . 
long hecome an impossibility, while a 
decrease in services other than per
sonnel has already been made. For a 
time, the dismissal of members of the 
teaching staff was imminent. 

The Mayor's request for a decrease 
of $71,000 in the salaries of the 
assistants (which would mean a 27.7 
percent average cut in their ;lay) was 
hased on a comparison of these sal
aries with those paid to the members 
of the New York Public Library 
System and with Grade 2 Civil Ser
vice clerks. 

In making the other savings of 
$100,000 required by the Executive 
Budget, the College will be forced 
to rely on fee money, which has not 
yet been collected, to the extent of 
$30,000. 

Acting President Nelson P. Mead 
~II take an initial step toward pub
licizing the College by a broadcast over 
WMCA, within two weeks, on the val
ue of the College to the community. 

The "Build City College" Party was 
formed last term with a program fav
oring the betterment of the College in 
relation to the community, the campus 
and the curriculum. 

The Student Council and many clubs 
have announced support of the cam
paign. An attendance of six thousand 
is expected at the game. The treasurer 
of the Refugee Fund is John H. Fin
ley, president emeritus of the Col
lege, and editor emeritus of the New 
York Times. Admission will be 25 

. Rabbi Louis J. Schwe£e1 '19 will Over 1,000 letters pubhclZlng the 
clearing the bases. I I . 

(Colltiltfud Oil Page 3, Col. 5) offer the invocation and benediction. ~~el~t~~~u~:o:i::t::~~r:~~:.toT~:';;,~~ 
ters set forth the purpose of the Open 

Specifically involved in the State 
education cut is the $91,000 which the 

(Continued Oil Page 4, Col. 4) 

"I"" ,'n1 rJ1 W· h D House as being "to publici?e to par- ;Marriage Without' (' l,~erc C tays ~ ag It ean ents, private employers, government 
officials and the general public the Stars, wve, Sex, 

Seniors to Hold 
Farewell Dance 
At Hotel Astor 

cents. 
Possibilities of raffling off a Ford As Sex Rears Lovely Head contribution the College is making to A d P G" 1_ 

the community in training young men n retty lrm 
a very pretty cartoon for M erc"",y and for ~~ientific ~:'.:!. t'!::!!!'.i~:!.! llro[es-< Freshmen have all the luck. motor car at a football game next term 

to aid the fund were advanced yes
terday by Martin Stecher '39, student 

By Ariel Margulies . Slons. Daniel Levin, tall, thin, bespectacled 
the P. Lorlllard Co. The other car- The proceedings will be broadcast lower ,freshman, has captured the male 
toons, drawn by somewhat less known over station WNYC from 8 to 8:45 lead of that girl-grip!>ing Dram Soc: 
artists, also happen to be very happy- p.m. Following the addresses, guided comedy, Marriage Without • •• His 
inspirations. tours will be conducted through the partner? Dark-eyed, black-curled, 

chairman of the committee. 
The Farewell Dance of the Senior Donations to the fund have been 

Sex again rears its lovely and some
times funny head in the April issue 
of M ercllry which was perpetrated up
on the student body yesterday. Qass will be held in the Grand Ball- made this term by the Interfraternity 

room of the Hotel Astor, Friday, June Off' CI b th House 
23, 8 :30 p.m., accordl'ng to the Com- Council, the Icers u, e Mr. Irvin Glaser '39, who, if we are 

Plan, the Faculty Wives Club, and h d' d' . 
mencetI\ent Committee. Tickets are to believe the mast ea , IS e Itor-m-
not being sold individually, the com- many other College groups. chief of the magazine, very neatly 
mencernent payment covering all class sums up the situation when he reveals 

Most of the stories are only fair, Chemistry Ruilding where special ex .. pleasingly llrOl!!lrtionf'd Rita Brown, 
with Morty Cohen's "The Circulatory hibits will be on display. graduate of the American Academy of 
System" the best of a mediocre lot. Buttons selling for five cents adver- Dramatic Arts, ',-.,l!\ give her impres
Arthur Block's "The Goldfish Derby" tising the Open House have been placed sion of what an "AIi··American" girl 

should put a final quietus on all gold- on sale. is like. 
functions en bloc. Alan Otten Selected that he has discovered a new game 

All called "Dodging the Dean." We a~~ 
fish swallowing tales. If it doesn't The play, a satire on married life, 
it won't be because Arthur didn't try. calls for much passion and "several 

commencement dues must be 'k ' Ed' paid by May 15 th . t dd d 1940 'Ml e Itor biting our fingernails in dreadful an-
, .e commit ee a e, f h t h Mr 

or a charge of one dollar wi11 be add- Alan Otten was chosen editor of the ticipation 0 t e momen W en . Somc of the exchange gags struck Comprehensive Exams 
cd. The commencement office is 10- 1940 Microcosm at a meeting of the Glaser gets tagged. . . th us and struck hard. Set for This Week 
cated in the Hygiene Building Diree- '40 Class Council yesterday. The se- We do not kno.w whether It IS . e It must be that Campus reviewers 
tor's oIR.ce. 'I' f F nk Freiman and Eugene inspiration of Spring weather,. or Sl~- J'ust do not have any sense of humor. The first of the comprehensive lan-

Th fi echon 0 ra I th t th boys are improvmg With . 
. e nal outdoor assemblage of the Aleinikoff as co-business managers p y . a e.. It' The piece de resistance of the issue guage exami~ation9 will be held thiS 

Senior Oass will be the SC boat 'd I ced by the Council. pubhc practlClllg, but the ates Is.sue seems to be the two page spread de- week, accordmg to an annonncement 
Red . n e. was a so announ f M t t to be a fairly 

. ucbons on tickets can be obtained There will be a meeting of all stu- 0 ereury urns .ou. i- voted to Mercury's Dream Girls and yesterday by John K. Ackley, Record-
W!~ ,commencement dues receipts. All dents interested in working on the f~nny and usually lIlterestmghPrlO{lOSh_ dedicated to the proposition that the er. 
additional f ti' . d . 11 Mezza- lion. The front cover starts t e aug , .., 

I 
unc ons Will be announced Mike at noon Thurs ay m II" h I'f ally minded less a girl wears the more copies Mer- fhe exammattOn III the Romance 

ater. I tI ter ro Illg Wit a po I IC • La '1\ be' Th da t Plans nine, Otten dec are . '1 rt nd with several unfortunate cury will sell. Our only comment IS: nguages WI gIVen urs Y a 
lelin ha for the Commencemenf Bul- Secret9r" of the Student Counci ca oo~ a h ri ent continues If that is what Mere men dream about, 3 p,m., he said. The examinations in 
.. .ve almost been completed and this term Otten succeeds Stanley Low- exceptlhons tth

e 
bmek

r 
c
m 

ver we're glad we joined the Campu& German and Latin are scheduled for 
ilil semora ", __ . . ' ..,... ._lnr year throug to e ac 0 • M 8 I 3 
staff UQlnng ~ s~ OIl thelenbraun '39 as ncaa o .... C .-.-_.. I As usual Mr. Petty has prwuud.staff. ThursdaY, ay 1 , a so at p.m. 

must make applicatIon at once. book. ' 
, , 

touching embraces," as Norman So-
be! '40, the dir~tor, puts it. Daniel 
'::urtiss, the bashful hero, discovers 
the difficulty of adapting himself to 
a hot blooded, inhibiiion-less wife. 
I~dications are that the sex motif has 
not been subordinated. 

The two central chamcters are 
supported by an all star, veteran Dram 
Soc cast, including Seth Mason Dab
ney the 3rd and Mildred Gordon, both 
of Idiot's Delight, Aaron Kaplan '39, 
of the Theater Workshop, and Diana 
Hoffman of Wl/{d's the YtHf'h. 
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Educational ImbaJance 
Although serious reductions in the College's ser

vices may not be necessar.~' in the fiscal year 1939-1940, 
normal expansion is indubitably halted. 

But worse impends. Not only can the City Council 
still cut allotments, but the State Legislature has taken 
action which has the same potential effect. 

Tbe passage Friday afternoon of the Republican 
Budget (called unconstitutional by the State Attorney 
General) means $4,000,000 less for New York City 
education. 

The first service hit is Town:iend Harris H. S., 
which was scheduled to receive the state subvention to 
the extent of almost one hundred thousand dollars. 
If the G.O.P. Budget passes, College iunds would be 
diverted to Harris, The Camplts learns. 

The Mayor's total figures for the College is mod
ified by the phrase "less savings ... suhjcct to enabling 
legislation." 

With these savings. one hundred non-instructional 
assistants at City Cnllt'ge alonc will suffer an aggre
gate salary loss of $77,100. 

Enactment of such legislation would lower stand
ards, further impoverishing underpairl assistants amI 
threaten the standing of the Cnllege in the aca,ic llic 
world. 

Once inroads are made on the principle of maintain
ing decent salary conditions, the entire staff of the 
College is jeopardized. 

Forum to All 
Realization that our carriculum is outdated and out

moded, has been dawning on students and faculty for 
some time. Reports, surveys and studies have re. 
peatedly brought thes~ facts to our attention. 

Tomorrow at " p.m. in 126 Main, an open forum of 
students and faculty, called by the Student Coun,cil 
Curriculum Committee, Leading edl1cators of this 
faculty will lend a guiding hand to the meeting. The 
time for intelligent consideration of curriculum is at 
han(l. 

Apology, Please! 
Yesterday a great insult was perpttrated upon The 

C afl!p"s. Mercury printed an advertisement in which 
a 5uper-~uperlative blontie wa~ quoteJ as "ayiug; "Why 
yes indeed, even though you are a CC»H-PUS man, I'lt' 
be only too happy to go with you to the Mercury Movie 
Revival on May 26 and 27." 

First of all, no Campus man would be found asleep 
at a Mercury Movie Revival. (In fact it is Mercury 
Which should be revived). 

Secondary no self-respecting girl would go to a 
Mercury Movie Revival on two successive nights. 

This is an unpardonable insult and demands an 
immedaite object apology. 

By the way, Mere.' what is that super-superlative 
blullue "ealiy doing on May 26 and 27? 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, MAY Z, 1939 

City Lites: 'Campus' Office Turns Into Hollywood 
City Room Without Benefit of Camera 

Sludeiits weie mildly surprised at I t is a good sized miracle that ~'lIe 
Ci"II/n1S cattle out Thursday mornll~g 

the appeaiance of Th~'" Campus "Bud- with al1 the facts and all the ngllt 

get Cut" issue last week. But no one facts, plus an exclu,ive statement frum 
knows about the work that went into ll'Jwugit President Stanley ~L Isaacs. 
it, about the fellow who rewrote his Ca'"pus reporters phoned every 

newspaper in the city, they called the 
Borough Presidents of the Bronx and 
Richm'>Ild. They tried to contact the 
Board (Of Estimate's offices, they con
tacted Ordway Tead. At 10 :15 they 
found lhe address ot Borough Presi
dent Isaacs in a Who's Who in New 
Yurk City, after the Daily 1V0rk.-r 
had told them they didn't know Isa
ac's phone. Like other public officials, 
his phone was not listed in the tele· 
phone book. 

story four times as fresh news came 
in, about the fellow who fell asleep 
,II the alcoves next morning after 
wMking all night, about the 102 phone 
calb made in the hours before press 
tlmc. 

The whole b("hi"'t~th("-Ilews action on 
the issue is strictly mode stuff. All 
day long men were at work preparing 
.. protest issue against the proposed 
bndget cut. It was not until late 'Ned
,'(sday afternoon that it was learned 
that the Board oi Estimate was in ses
sion. Attempts to check up revealed 
that the lloard of Estimate ",as 1101 in 
<ession that the Buard of, Estimate 
~'a.s in' ~cssion hut it was not discus
sing the budget, that it was discussillg 
the budget, but that it would not dis
'.u's the education appropriations un· 
til Thursday, that a fifty-dollar tui-
tion fee would be imposed 011 stu-
dents. 

Late at night two Campus men got 
duwn to :\1r. Isaacs' house. Mr. Is
aacs, half undressed, invited them in. 
He told them what had happened, that 
the Board oi Estimate meeting as a 
Committee of the Whole had sudden· 
Iy decided to hold a formal meetillg. 
Thty rushed to a phone, called the 
printer to wait. On the way they 
wrote the story. Tile Campus was 
hawked at 8 :30 next morning. 

1I0BllY: The Campus interview 
with !\lr. Shipley tailed to mention the 
~iid-\Vest Yankee's pet diversion, col
lecting smokestack colors of ships in 
the harbor. The hobby reached quite a 
peak several years ago but died an 
unnatural death when a prill ted vol
ume full 'Jf the colors was found by 
Dr. Cr~ne, ~Ir. Shipley's hobby com
panion, on a trip to England. 

* * * 
REVIEWER: Ralph Thompson, of 

the New York Times, was speaking to 
a j uurnalism class when the same 
steamroller that Fannie Hurst object
ed t.J at the Peace Strike puffed across 
the carr.;,us. It was about five min
utes beiore the hiss oi steam was si
lenced. "that's the longest hiss I ever 
got," said ~Ir. Thompson. 

* * * 
ECONOMICS: Dr. Fowier, des

cribing the life of Thorstein Veblen 
and other students at Carleton College 
(a midwestern school) in the 1880's
"They loafed all week and used to 
take the week-ends off to shoot In
dians." 

SIGIO J DZWEIG 

First Nites: Of 'Three Waltzes,' Sprightly French Film 
5trauss Music Increases Enjoyment 

The Three W(/II:;cs. French film 

now at the Filmarte, would be a good 

show if it were not quite ~U )ung. The 

music, being Strauss. is excellent. And 

the singing, the work of Yvonne Prin· 

temps, bright light of the Paris thea
ter, is high on the credit side. 

Unfortunately the film is divided in
to three parts, each one dealing with 
the romance of a pair of lovers. The 
time covered is from the Paris of 
Louis Napoleon to the present. The 
last of the three parts is amusing. It 
is better than that-it is lively, bright, 
"ntertamlng. But it can not wholly 
make up for the earlier parts of the 
picture. 

The story is taken from the Schu
bert musical that flopped last year on 
the Broadway stage. It is couched in 
the slow, dated, operetta technique that 
has largely disappeared from the 
screen. 

Actually Thret /Vall:;cs is nut hali 
as bad as it might have been. The plot 
of the musical comedy is after all 
not the whole show. There are the 
compensating featule., of Yvoune P~'in
temps' singing and Stra~l:;s' music. 

So that if you like Strauss and can 
bear up unuer a rittlc old-fashioned 
musicale style. YUll will probably find 
Tltrce IVall:;es pleasantly enjoyable. 

* 
Cabaret TAC, the revue sponsored 

by the Theatre Arts Committee, is 
getting ready for its first birthday 
party this Friday night, but for some 
reason, probably not a good one. col
lege students are still ignorant. 

Let it be enough to say that 'rAe 
i's funn:.,., funnier even than Pius and 
N rcdles, and the social significance is 
sharper. Some of the numbers that 
helped l' AC become a hit are Pris
cilla Picket I.illt, .~be Lillcolll (Now 
displacing The International as No. I 

on the Proletarian Hit Parade), Joe 

Hill. amL Tire Curse 0/ lire Silk Che
mise . 

~Iajor trouble with TAe is the fact 
that they do not gi\'e out programs, 
so credit cannot be given where due. 
Howe"cr, Rex Ingram and Sylvia Kay 
brought the house down. 

* * * 
T:\C's celebration will be held at 

the ;\Ianhattan Center, 34th Street 
and 8th Avenue this Friday night, and 
a man's a sap to stay away. Tickets 
for the show (dancing afterwards) arc 
dirl cheap at $1.10 and procee~s go 
for the benefit of Spanish refugees. 

Dozens of Broadway stars will make 
special appearances. Featured stars 
include Wynn Murray, Billie Halliday 
and the Boogie Woogies. Harold 
Rome, Morris Carnovsky, and ~liss 

Gypsy Rose Lee, back from the West 
where men arc ... so grab your best 
girl and tack towards 1'AC. KoaN 

Off the Disc: Haydn, Brahms l Liszt, Strauss 
Starred in New Columbia Records 

HA\,DEN: Sy",,.lltJlty No. 94, til G 

",ujor. Hmmrd Barlow alld the Col

u",bia llroadcastill!J Symp/IOIIY. Set 

No. 363 (3 records), Columbia Mas

lenilorks. 

Haydn's symphony No. 94, hetter 

known as thc "Surprise" is compe

tently recorded by Iloward Barlow 

conducting the CBS group in this cur

rent Masterworks release. The "Sur

prise" is one of the brightest and 
gayest of all symphonies, and Mr. Bar
low succeeds in keeping it that way 
rather than falling into the pit of 
pomposity that has killed many a joy
ful compoSitIOn. Mechanically the rec
ording is excellent, with the volume 
on a fairly level plane. This old fav
orite is a must in any collector's li
brary. 

• • • 
JOHANN STRALTSS: Wall~rs-Vol. I. 

Frli.~ IVeillgarlllrr alld Bntllo IValter 
'ttl;I" Symp!umy OrcliestiG. Sel Nu. 
.164 (4 rrcords). Colulllbio M o.<ler
works. 

Columbia has relisted four standard 
Strauss waltzes and released them as 
an album unit. Bruno \'''a!ter conducts 
Roses from the South and Tales from 
the Vienna Woods. Felix Weingart
ner records the less frequently heard 
A Tho":'al/d III/d One Nights and 
Voic!,s af Spring. The release accom
paning the album W3rns of orches
tras who play these waltzes too 
"heavy-handed." but unfortunately 
these records commit that sin. The 
blame lies in Strauss rather than in 
the conductor. His waltzes are ",,.it.
ten to be danced to, not to be pre
sented at concerts. The beautiful melo
aics arc prcscntcti cieariy alia witn 

feeling, but the spirit of old Vieuna is 
lacking. This album is just the thing 
for those summer nights in the coun
try though. Ah me, romance. 

• • • 
BRA}J:\IS: FarilJiiolis Oil a Theme 

by Haydll, ("SI Alllvlli Chvrale"). 
Felix W eil/!Jorilla alld the LOlldoll 
Philharmunic Orc/lrstra. Sf/ So. X-
125 (2 records), Columbia. 

Brahms took his theme from a col
lection of Divertimenti by Haydn for 
\Vind Instruments. The work consists 
of his presentation of the theme fol
lowed by light variations with an an
dante finale. The composi'ion is ably 
interpreted by Weingartner who fan
cies himself a Brahms specialist and 

he docs have an individual style. A 
very interesting set and mechanically 
excellent. 

• • * 
LISZT: rlrmyariau FOlllasia, for 

Piallo oltd Orcheslro. Ed7<'Ord Kilc"yi 
a/l(l Ihe Graltd Orchalrc de Paris 
foltdueled by Selmar Mryrowil:;. Sci 
No. X-120 (2 records), Columbia. 

Edward Kiienyi has recorded a bril
liant interpretation of Liszt's Fauta.ria 
auly supported hy the Paris Grand 
Orchestra. The familiar theme (also 
used in Lisz!'s famous "Rhapsody No. 
14") sparkles under Kilenyi's hand
ling. This department's favorite of the 
month. 

J.D. 

Correspondence 
To '1'1:" Campus': 

I should like to protest against the 
inactivity of the Student Council dur
ing the present economy crisis. The 
Student Council made iittle effort to 
marshal student opinion against the 
impending budget cuts. It hel<l no pro
test meeting but delegated its func
tions to the American Student Union, 
an organization representing hut a mi
nority of the student body and con
troll~d by a communist hloc. I be
lieve it is time that the tie-up between 
the Student Council and the ASU be 
revealed. 

STANLEV \VEINSTEIl'1 '41 

To 'The Campus': 

As Business Manager and Assistant 
Business Manager of The Cam/Jfls, we 
shouia iike to take this opportunity to 

thank the members of the Anti-War 
Club for the invaluable service they 
rendered Thr C !!11!/,!.s by circulating 
the Thursday "extra" about the bud
gel. Recause the issue came out so sud
denly, members of The Cam/Jlls bus
iness staff could not be reached- in 
timr to circulate it, leaving the staff 
shorthanded. When asked for assis
tance, the Anti-War Club members, 
who were distributing leaflets about 
the budget cuts, agreed to sell The 
Campus. The reason given was that 
The Campus was of more value to the 
students than the lea flet, since it con
tained more in formation. 

As a result of their selling the paper 
~n the alcoves for five hours, the is
sue lost less money than it would have 
otherwise. 

MAX KERN '39 
VICTOR H. ROSENBLOOM '40 

-Campus Clips 
University Profs 
Worry and Talk 
Over Fascists, War 

The mternational situatiun still ~om. 
ina~es collegiate discussion. Forums 
con ferences and round tables have a: 
chieved wider popularity as the ten. 
sicn increases. 

Speaking Wednesday at Northeast. 
ern University (Hoston), former. 
president of Czechoslovakia Edouard 
neues declared that "the Fascist states 
will collapse either through war Or 
revolution. Despotism and dictator. 
ships will not endure in Europe." 

He stressed the fact that "the oply 
section of their PQlicy that permits 
their continued power in international 
alIairs is their success in international 
trading and diplomac.y~ Democracy 

will win '" 

War Predicted 

I t was how democracy would win 
that was worrying people last week. 
Paul de Kruif predicted that there 
would be a war marked by "mass 
slaughters." Dr. H ugh MacKenzie 
history prof. at the University of Ro: 
chester, predicted "a stalemate that 
ot!ly war can break." President E. M. 
Hopkins of Dartmouth declared he 
was "frank1y worried" ovcr the p.ros. 
pect not only of war, but of a Russo. 
German alliance. 

Our relations with South America 
are being spotlighted at TempI. o,nd 
Rochester. The former is holding a 
model Pan-American Congress. Stu. 
dent delegations for each of the CDun. 

tries will report on the econoluic and 
political aspects of each. Up in Bos· 
ton, Dr. Roland Sharp, of Chrislian 
Science Monilor, who has just com· 
pleted a tour of South America, found 
these countries eager for the U. S. to 
implement its Good Neighbor policy. 

Dr. Sharp found that there have 
been fascist inroads, stich as fascist 
military officers teaching Latin-Amer
icans to fly bombers. But he reached 
the conclusion that the opportunity be· 
fore us is to strengthen Latin-Amer· 
ica's c011\'iction that its independence 
is safest in the American system. 

Chatter 

Shep Fields' orchestra was lealured 
at Friday's All-School Dance at /\u
burn . . . Allegheny College in 1940 
will celebate the 12Sth anniversary of 
its founding ... America's first ex
tensive history of the South-IO vol
umes-has been started by University 
of Texas and Louisiana State Univer· 
sity historians . . . The Universily 
of Wisconsin has the only departn,ent 
of Gaelic in any U. S. college ... 
Approximately one-third of all higher 
educational institutions in this coun· 
try are state supported and controlled 
. . . If you go up to Columbia to· 
morrow, you can hear Dr. Clyde Mil· 
ler, head of the Institute of Propa' 
ganda, analyze the techniques of prop
aganda and describe methods by which 
the public can get at the truth ... 
Rice Institute has been given a whale 
for its bio department. A r'V build· 
ing is scheduled to house it. 

Enlightened Labl: 
At a symposium on labor at Teach· 

ers College, Columbia, yesterday, Dr. 
George S. COllnts. Ezra Stone and 
Professor GoodWIn Watson arrived at 
the conclusion that labor is becoming 
an increasingly powerfui and enlight· 
ened force, lacking only coordination. 

• * * 
The Auburn Plainsman rrints unr 

favorite humor column, "Auburn 
Footprints." Here are two samples: 

Little bits of sawdust, 
Little strips of wood, 
Treated scientifically, 
Is common breakfast food. 

.. * .. 
Together they walked upon the soft, 

thick rug of fallen leaves while t1t~ 
silvery moon made beautiful jewels 0 

the dew drops that kissed the boughs 
of the stooping trees. .. 

"Darling, will you marry me? 
"No" was the abrupt reply. 
He ~uddenlY left her and tramped 

home almost knee deep in mire, bUJll9' 
in1!' uo a1!'ainst the sopping tr~. 

~ u.SC' 

.< :~, 
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e, Sport Slants 
II 

You Can Help Ref~gees 
And See Good Ball Game 

II For Only Two Bits 

Stars Stevens Tech St~ Johns 
Routs In~ians A 
IBv 14-2 ~core I.L":S 

Shortstop 
Colle~e Nine Loses 

By Harold Mendelsohn 
I ~romberg, Lenchner 

------ Score Only 2 Goals 

Holding "Help the Refugees" meetings in the Great Hall is 
For Beavers 

Mayhew Still Leads 
Beaver Batsmen 

Beaver Rally Squelched in Eighth 
By Haggerty, Rednlen's Sparkplug 

(COIi/iIlIlCd frolll Paye 1, COllIIIIII 3) 
P

r.obably a fine idea. Sending telegrams to President Roosevelt the TI C d d f' . "e olltge lacrosse team after 
German Ambassa or, A 01 HItler nugl:t do some good. But the two mOllths of play' sadly m~ffed a 

Charter Day baseball game between the College and Brooklyn nines chalice to will its first game' of the 
topS them aiL This is the set-up. The AA is turning I>\('r the seasoll against a college team whell it 
entire receipts of the game. to be played in Lew" aliuwed all inexperienced Stevens Tech 

The latest compilation of the 
baseball team's batting averages 
shows Bill Mayhew continuing 
his terrific clouting, while Cap
tain Al Soupios and Patty Bres
cia have raised their marks .119 
and .256 points respectively in 
the last two weeks. 

Tomorrow the Beavers will face NYU at Ohio Field in a re

turn engagement. Early in til{' season, the Violets s(jueezed out a 

4-3 decision over the College and if determination has anything to 
1,10 with the final verdict, the B<:av~r. 

isohn Stadium on May 11, to the Faculty-Student (,ntfit to run it into the ground fOI' a 
Committee for Refugees, The purpose of the fnnd 14-2 win on Saturday at Hoboken, 
is to help bring refugee students to study at the SlIperior stickwork ami teamplay 011 

College. the attack and defense marked the 

If anybody hereabouts hasn't heard, this might game of the Hoboken lads, The first 

b ab 
Mayhew', 8 34 
Grieco 8 30 
Soupios 8 30 

h rbi 
16 11 

8 3 
10 

8 
7 

8 
2 
3 

avo 
.471 
.267 
.333 
.381 
.280 
.192 

JV Nine Tpps 
Sava~e, 3-2 

will reverse th~ result of the first 

game. 

Pat Brescia will be the starting pit

cher for the 51. Nicks and according 

to Coach Sam Winograd, there may 

be some last minute cha!'ges in the 
,be a good time to say, "The 1939 College baseball goal came in the opening period. when, 
team is one of the best in the city and perhaps one after ten minutl's of play. the Stcvens 
of the best in the history of Beaver diamolld play." atta"k tinally tallied '.'" a backhand I 
If anybody hereabouts hasn't seen Sam Wino- shot. (;oalie llarold ~lendelsohn was 

Brescia 7 
Weintraub 7 
Cozin 8 
Soltes 5 

21 
2S 
26 
12 

5 1 
2 0 .167 

Beavers. Win in 9th; 
Frank Tosa Fans 16 remainder of the B"aver starting line

up, Co-captain Milt \Veintraub has 
grad's boys yet this season, May 11, Charter Day, immediately taken Ollt by Coach Leon 
is the day. The cost of admission is as usual, ,\, ~l iller and replaced by Eddy Good-

Friedman 3 11 2 .183 Striking out sixteen hattt'rs and had a recurrence of the pains which 

hothered him after he injured his leg 

in the Manhattan game and he may 
twenty-five cents. Tickets go on sale today in man un whom the Rl'tI and Gray 

Schlichter 6 22 4 0 .183 walking hilt two l)[Itslllen, Frank Tosa 

the alcoves, the SC office, the AA office, 'The scored thirteen goals, 
Balkin 5 8 1 1 .125 twirled the Lavender J V nine to a 

Campus' office and the Avukah alcove. The loss of Herb Heyman was felt 
Meister 8 35 3 3 .086 3-2 victory over the Savage Frosh 

in the midtield, Mel Garten, Stan 
______________ . __ Saturday aftt'mooll at the Stadinm. not play the full nine innings tomot

row, 011 Saturday. Coach Sam sent Clurman and Bill Wallach hardly made Ahhoug!l Tosa was touched for ten 

Probably even Mr. Jimmy Peace didn't know how far and wide 
College intramurals would go when he gave Beaver non-varsi'.y ath"'tic, 
the shot in the arm it needed, ahout half a dozen years ago, Jerry Linter
berger of the intramural board is nvW contacting Hunter, Brooklyn and 
Queens Colleges in order to formulate plans for a gala lntramural Sports 

up for Heyman whe was taking the Sports Clinic hits" he scattcT<'d, the b,lows and lVas Balkin in to run for Milt in the eighth 
....,." • particularly efTertl\'c With men un tilt' To Teacll wrestling bases, Most of his strike-ollis callle inning when the Beavers were in the police exam, 

on hase, NYU will field the same team that 

During the entir~ contt'st, except 
for brief periuds, the sharp. aggres· 
sivc, fighting tactics of Stevens al- Thursday at Noon 

for the third Ollt with potential nn" midst of their short-lived rally. 

ways stood out. Many times the alert Arc "half-nelsuns" allll "key-locks" Th(' galllt' was dose all the way and \bcat the College in their first game, 
Engineers attack prevented the Col- (~rt't'k to yl!U? ,\re you intcrested in the I.ittl" Beavers scored the winning and since Boell pitched against Ford
l:ge def~llSe from clearing the hall, huillJing your physique and having fun ~IIII m. the last half .of the nil.'th inn- ham last Satt!rda either Hal Auer 
Co-captalll Chick 13romberg was at til(' ~ame time? Do you want var- mg. wah Olle out. 1 hI.:' Sl"\':UltU. uatter'l y, , 
caught out of position several times sity letters or minor letters or nUlller- "Goldie" Guldschlag walked. Coach or John Kashota will start against 

Night. 

* * 
Before Mr. Peace can say, "It's wonderful," there may be an Intra

mural League built on extra mural competition. It staggers the imagin
ation. It's absolutely breathtaking. It's almost as miraculous as the 
Dodgers winning four games in a row. Intramural-extramural-the 

by the Red and Gray attack men, al- als? W uuld you like tn know what to Malone then inserted Frank Lignori the Beavers, 
though he did account for one of the watch when two amateur grapplers as pinch runner and he promptly stole Kashota would be likely to suit the 
College goals in the third quarter on hook up in a bout? st'cond, The lIext llIan up, lirst basc- tastes of the St, Nicks, since those of 

Dorgers in fourth place. 

• 
Chief Miller is trying to arrange an Archery Clinic which will fea

ture the National Archery Champion who is nv'W demonstrating at the 
\Vorld's Fair, . ' The College on Convent Avenue may have the worst 
playing field in the country but it probably has the best shower rOoms, 
According to Beaver athletes who have been traveling by courtesy of the 
AA, even Yale and Rutgers have nothing as fine as the Lewisohn Stadiulll 

a ~:~casph~til:r~'e'o~hgee n~:~~~dn'er tallie,l If your answer, is "YeS;: , make " ~~an Ge~gc Sagar .• ~ame through in the boys who do, hit like a fast ball 
, . ' mental note to be III the allxllIary gym 'rank ,erTlwell tashion with the 

tl . otl er omt m the eco d I r 1 winning hit, a single into short left pitcher. Big Bill Mayhew literally 
,e 'P s n Je to! "f the Hygiene Building at noon on wh h pi ed tl a gh th St lield. The La vender's five hits came "murders" a hurler who tries to whizz 

en e ,ow ,r u, e evens Thursday, With Coach Joe Sapora to ~efense, fe\l~ted, and flIpped the ball speak informally at this Sports Edu- when needed most. Left fielder Mike the ball past him and with most col-
IIltO the nettlllg, Alth~ugl~ t~lat worked cation Clinic on the intricacies oi col- Rudko had two doubles and a single lege pitchers specializing in a fast 
once, Lenchner found It dlfhcult .to ruu legiate wrestling, and with lIlovies of for sixty percent of the t{,am's total, ball, Bill is likely to continue hitting 
through the Stevens ~cfense agam, and the National Intercollegiate Champion- to drive in one run, at his present .471 percentage. 

was stopped every tune, . shir,; 'If !938 to be shown. the meet-
~lc,l1tal anguish wasn't all the bpy~ ing' will stress the values of grappling. 

sustallled either, Iii Silverman. the 
defense llIan who gave up playing In addition, the No, 2 amateur wrest-
without a hclmet when he had a stick ler in the country, at 175 lbs" Henry 

Wittenberg, will put on an exhibition 

Tower set-up. 

Sportraits • • • 
The antithesis of the t,'pica! "Joe but is Bill big-beaded about it? ~'lay

College" athlete is Bill ~layhew. slug- hew typically says, "it's only luck. , , 

ger of the current baseball nine, N!ay- bllt 1 hope it lasts." 

layed ?cross his nose in the Palisades 
LC versus College game, met with 
Lady Misfortune again Saturday. In 
the nrst period a severe crosse check 
on his elbow had him writhing on the 

with Beaver co-captain Stan Graze; 
two other varsity men, Bob Levin and 
Clarence Schapiro, will ltave a bout. 

'CAMP~~~~=TISERS \' 
,-----------------------

hew is quiet, conservative, definitely Bill is pretty even tempered and 

not a sharpy dresser. Just a fraction seli-contained, but his pet peeve is 

over six feet tall, he weighs only 185 newspaper writers who don't give e

pounds, but his well-muscled frame nough credit to the boys, and who fail 

giv'es the appearance of greater weight. to recognize that the present nine is 

He started his college career at "the best, and hardest trying bUllch in 

Fordham, hut left aiter the freshman .ullle time." 
year. His Civil Engineering course lIis course prevents him frum play
leaves him little time for outside activ- ing ball in the summer time, because 
ities, but he succeeded in making the it is necessar) for a C. E, to take sum
baseball and foothall teams, something mer courses, but Mayhew has his eye 
he couldn't do at Fordham. on a big league job. He hasn't re-

The hig topic of conversation in in- ceiv'ed any offers yet, but when a fel
formed Beaver baseball circles is Bill's luw is hitting .471, well, anything can 
fat .471 batting average. This is happen, Yankees here we come, 

slightly terrific, even ior college hall, IURR 

ground. 
Another College calamity came 

when Bill Wallach, another of those 

The next in thi. series of Sports 
Clinics-{)n fencing-will be held on 
Tuesday, ;Vlay 9, in Freshman Chapel. 

boys who play sans helmet had a stick N F 
brought down on his bare head during etmen ore see 
the last quarter: IWin Over Brooklyn 

About the OillY llIan who played a 
faultless game was Manager Edward As the College tennis team nears the 
W. Leckerling who kept an accurate half way mark on its schedule, pros
account of the substitutions, penal- peets for the first undefeated season 
ties and time outs from his seat at in practically hundreds of years grow 
the time keeper's table, brighter with every match, and to

Coach Miller was greatly di,pleased morrow's tussle with Brooklyn Col
with the performance 01 the team and lege shoold prove no exception, 
said. "Our jayvee made a better show- Already triumphant over its two 
mg against many of the Stevens var- most highly respected foes-St. John's 
sity in a scrimmage last week." and NYU, Coach Daniel Bronstein's 

PHi EPSILON PI FRATERNITY 
Presents 

ANNUAL SPRING DANCE 

Main Ballroom 

HOTEL PICCADILLY 
227 W. 45 STREET 

Friday, May 5, 1939 - 8:30 

Bids $1 Per Couple Outside Bursar's Office 

Trackmen at Penn 
Make Good Show 

stalwarts should dispose of the Kings
men without mueh difficulty. 

Rounding into midseason form is t_;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';''';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.J 

Bob Siebert, who after a slow start I 
Sport Sparks • • • has developed into a dangerous court =====",-",-"""-,""-=-"'.".-=-"'_ . .",-"'-"-",--".""_.,,,._= .... _'","""''''"'-,,-"'-"'-"'--"""_.=========="'" 

"The City of Brotherly Love was threat, and lanky AI Schiff;"an, No. 1 
Two big reasons for the present un- Although football material is neither friendlier than usual this year, and man consistently pitted against the CLASSIFIED -:- HELP WANTED 

defeated status of the tennis team are plentiful nor imposing. Benny Fried- though the College track team placed aces of the opposition, who has come 
"Peanuts" Auerbach and Bob Siebert man is well satisfied ... The JV hope- only fourth in a six-team heat, the re- through with fine perf~rmances in all 

B 'fi . . 1 1 suits were far from disappointing," 
, .. oth these lad~ have co~ through IfUl~ are lllng precise y t'~ gaps quoth Assistant Coach Tony Orlando his matches. FRENCH TUTOR wanted. East Side New York. 
III four matches Without a smgle loss, willch were cau~ed by last term s grad-lin reviewing the Beaver showing at • _______________ .... 11 
r!.,csp;te the fad that lb;:y Wllsistently luation. . the annnal Penn Relays over the week- Federal The.tre Project for H.Y.C. BUGLER wanted for the summer. 

play the top men of the opposition Evidently the double schedule which end. PINOCCHIO 
squads ... Coach Dan Bronstein re-I Bill Wallach has been following, has "First, Dave Polansky, relay lead- RITZ THEATER 
fuses to climb out on the proverbial resulted in rendering him immune to off man, sped to a 50.2 quar.ter and was Dramatized by Yuha Frank 

f h d 
h b t 48th St .• W. of B'way Eves. at 8:15 

limb, bllt the fe.e1ing is that both Auer- the hardest punishment that rival la- a good second be are an 109 tea - (No Per'. Mon. Eve.) 
bach and Siebert will breeze through crosse teams can hand out, .. Against an to Ches Wiggan. Second, the 3 :29.9 Ma .. Sa .. at 2: 15-l5c-55c 

the schedule without a defeat. Stevens Tech last Saturday, an ambi- turned in by the pick-Up qu~rtet was I The Original 

An important meeting of the Varsity tious engineer banged into Wallach the best time a. Beaver mile relay 
Club will be 'held this Thursday at with stick high, but instead of Mr, group has done m recent y~rs, and 
noon, in IS Main ... Definite plans Wallach hitting the ground, the Tech competition is sure to ~tter It. 
for the annual diimer will be made man bounced off sat down heavily and "The absence of Captam Jack Crow-
•. Members are also urged to call watched with a;"azement as the un- ley, top 440 runner, and Gerald Ger

for their keys which are now available stoppable Bill waltzed off toward the sten, another member of the quar
for distribution. . Ste"ens goal. tet originally scheduled to represent 

Because his boys thought they would Locker room consensus after the St. the College at Philadelphia, ~urt o~r 

h' .. ... I boo t stock" The 
IS summer camp in order, Nat Hol- within respectable limits for five IIln- Will IIlfimte Y .s our. . 

SWING MIKADO 
Conceived and Directed by 

Nt:W fORkrrJ!WEATER 
54th St., W. of B'wa,. 

M~~"S.:':3~.f~C"lt~~~3C 
Phone CO. 5·8464 

ADELANTE 
A Dance Production on 8 Spanish 

Theme, ~y Helen Tamiria 
DAI.Y'S THEATER 

63rd St., E, of B'way ct. 7·4297 
E .... 25<'$1.10 Sat. Mat. 25c·83c 

like to absorb some sunshine for a Johns game was that Arky Soltes lost squad considerably,. and their ava"-I 
change and because he is busy getting all his stuff after keeping the Redmen ability lor the remamder of the season \ 

man has terminated basketball prac- ings. first dual meet IS agamst Fordham 
tice for the semester. I 5'ro:'::lthi~ Fri-:!~y, L ______________ ..,I! 

ORGANIZED BANDS may register for summer at the Placement 

Bureau. 

SINGERS wanted for the summer. 

SPANISH TUTOR wanted. Brooklyn. 

SPANISH TUTOR wanted. Queens, Long Island. 

SOCIAL AND ATHLETIC DIREC:r'~RS wanted. 

IEMPLOYMIENT OFFICIEAPPLY AT .10. MARR'. 

A. L. ROSE, Manacer 
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Compton Houses Plan 
HP Tea for Thursday 
Speakers Contests ...' 'W tUhing:on' Declines 
Listed on Program Invitation to College 

Major General John F. O'Ryan '95, 
former Police Commissioner, and A. 
A. Brill '98, Assistant Professor of 
Psychiatry at New York University, 
have been invited to address the Comp
ton tea on Thursday at 4 p.m. at 292 
Convent Avenue. Other invited guests 
include members of the Economics, Ed
ucatiuii, cWu GO .... i.:fnlHcnt and SGciology 
Departments. 

Webb '41, will conduct their Tall 
Story contest, to determine the great
est liar in the College, during the tea 
this Thursday. Contestants are asked 
to report to Andy Farkas '40, director 
of the contest. at 4 p.m. on Thursday 
at the House Plan. 

Another numher on the program will 
be an exhibition of "hlindfold chess." 
Jacques Dutka '41, ch;mpion hlindfold
ed player in the College, and vice
president of the Chess Club, witl play 
an OPI)()ncllt yet to he determined. 

Friday is the la,.t tinte for entries 
for the combined co-cd 11 ouse Plan 
field day, to be held this SU1lllay at 
Victory Field, Forest P"rk, Queens. 
Entries rc"Ceived after the 3 1'.111. dead
line will I10t be accepted. (;r')tll> e
vents are scheduled. 

"George Washington" will 110t 
visit his old battlegrounds near the 
College. 

In a tdephone interview, Gen~r
al Washington (alias Denys Wort
man, "Forid Telcy",m cartoonist) 
declared that he would be unable 
to accel>t the invitation tendered 
in an ("(Iitorial in last Tuesday's 
Campus. 

For the past two weeks, Wort
man, doubling as the Father of 
His Country, has been re-tracing 
the route followed by General 
Washington ISO years ago for his 
lIlauguration as first president. 
lie traveled by stagc"Coach and 
rowuoat from Mount Vernon. 

The Uattle of Harlem Heights 
was fought by Washington in the 
neighlJorl,ood of the College in 
1776. 

---. --- ----------

Social Mag Out Soon 
The fIrst i"ue of the amalgamated 

foumal of Social Studies will appear 
May 22, Max l.ehrer '40, publicity di
rector of the ,nagazine, annollnced. 
The magazine will contain eighty pages 
and will sell for ten cents. 

News In Brief 
Events for Thursday 

Dr. Clarence II. Kent (Mech. Eng. 
Dept.) will discllss "Balancing Ma
chine Th"ory" at the student chapter 
of the American Society of ~Iechani

cal Engineers meeting at 12 :30 p.m. 
in 10 Tech. 

The subject o( "Plastics" will be 
discussed by Mr. J. R. De nelt of the 
Monsanto Chemical Co. at i2 :30 p.m. 
in 106 Tech. 

Four reels of a South American 
travelogue and the fnurth on the ban
ana industry will be shown by Cir
C"u!o FUente;; in 306 ~.1.ain. Admis

sion is free. 
Dr. Saul Bernstrin (Biology Dept.) 

will address the membership of the 
Psychology Society at 12 :30 p.l11. in 
312 Main. lIis topic wilt be "Neural 
Basis of Behavior Patterns." 

"Jew and Radicalism" will be the 
subject for till' rliscussion by Rabbi 
L Hoffman, adviser for Jewish stu
dents at Columbia at 12 :30 in 225 
Main. Menor dh Society is the spon
!lOr. 

The Economics Society will hear 
Guy Jarrett, economist, speak on "The 
Ca:Jse and Cures of Capitalist Crisis." 
He will speak in 203 Main at 12 :30 
p.m. 

Concert by ROTC Band 
The College ROTC band will give 

a COllcert under the baton of Captain 
George A. Horton, its director at noon 
today in the Great Halt. 

The program which the freshmen 
will hear includes a March, and an 
Overture. A clarinet solo will be played 
by Phillip Hauerfeld '41. 

IFC 
All fraternities have been requested 

to register with the IFe to permit de
livery of all mail to them, since all 
frat mail is sent to the Inter-Fratern
ity Council. Unclaimed letters will he 
returned to the senders. 
-Marriage Without ••. " 

All applicants for the Marriage 
WithllWl • • . business staff are re-

qui red to report to Alcove I, Mezza
nine, Wednesday, ~!ay 3, between 3 
and 4, according to Marvin Zolt '40, 
co-business manager. 

• 
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Gals Reveal Lure 
Of Friday Dances; 
Reporter Slapped 

Music, Moonlight, Mooing Deny Charges 

To Highlight Annual Boatrid~ °Off RTed Choniruol. 

Hunter girls arc suspicious! All 
because your Campus reporter walked 
over to a femme, put a hand on. her 
shoulder and remarked quite innocent
ly, "Excuse me, I'm from The Cam
pus. I'm here all business/' he was 
soundly slapped. Really, its quite per
plexing. 

Music, moonlight and the melan
dloly 1I1("'ing of romantic sophomores 
will highlight the third ~n\1t1al College 
boat ride which is still being held on 
Sunday, May 21, Tile Campus learned 
from unimpeachable sources yester
day. 

Students from both the day and 
evening sessions of the uptown ("('11-

ter of the College will swing and sway 
on the largest floating dance floor Oil 

the Hudson. The music will be pro
vided by a union band of at least seven 
pieces, Martin J. Meyer '40, m-chair
mall of the boatride committee, re-

. eac ers mon 
have approximately six hours to spend Charges of "Communist domination" 
playing in the woods and fields of of the College Teacher U' 
B . F '1" f s mon were 

ear M ~untam. ~Cl. ItIes or every denied by de\o eIl t:dlll:ator-members of 
sport WIll be avallaole, Meyer re- the Union in a state t' ed 

I . . k'" 'f h men ISSU on 
vea ed, mcludrng Sling - I weat er Friday, which declared the indictment 
permits. was "unfounded." 
. One dol~ar and .seventy-eight cen.ts The attack, leveled Thursday by 
IS the maximum prIce that can be paid Professor George W. Hartmann of 
to get .aboard the S.S. Delaware when Teachers College, came at a time when 
she salls from the Battery at 10 a.m. elections to offices and positions on 
on Sunda.y,. May 21. Owners of Stu- the executive board were being con. 
dent ActIVIty, Class or House Plan tested. Professor Hartmann asserted 
cards can go along for twenty cents that an "opposition slate" was being 
less than top price. former! "to hreak the Teachers Uiliun 

of Communist cOl/tro\''' 

The discomfiture resulted because 
of a survey conducted at the SC dance 
Friday which attempted to ascertain 
why 11 unter girls came to College af
fairS. The answers, eleven of them, 
wert: nut uUVlOl.iS, vr WCiC they: Only 
one (I) came because she wanted to 
dance. The majority Yf!re there be
cause, peculiarly, they like boys. Mar
tha Quatinez, Charlotte Schachter and 
Sylvia Turburg, llarnard, were the 
marc voci f crOilS devotees. 

ported. M . CI b S k 
To stimulate trade, th,' boatride arxlst u pea er "We are profollndly shocked," the 

educators' statement read, "by the at

Twn, Lillia.n. KrGil5ul1 and Gloria 
Tarsitano, dragged each other to the 
'1'1111 Auditorium. Another thought 
she might possibly have a good time. 
Annther pair came specifically to meet 
boys. ~ladc1ine Barth-t!, a particular 
friend, and Connie Calbo, just anyone. 
We think they uoth went home haPll:'. 

committee is offering to feed three 
lucky couples free of charge. The 
drawings for the meal tickets will take 
place some day Iwxt wt'("k and only 
those ~tudents who bought tickets be
fore the date of the drawing will be 
digible for the pri7.es. The meal tick
ets will pay for free lunch on the way 
up and (rce dinner on the way back. 

I t is estimateci that the voyagers will 

The IInnter Douglass Society swell- State Bills Forecast 
cd the uonal overflow crowd of 175 to 
200 couples and it was asserted that :Further Slashes Here 
more females attended than ever be
fore. 

Camera Club Contest 
Prizes totaling over one hundred 

dollars in photographic supplies will 
he awarded to the winners in the 
contest being conducted by the Col
lege Camera Club. 

All entries in the first metropolitan 
intercollegiate photographIC salon will 
he on exhibit in the Lincoln Corridor 
from May IS to May 25. 

(Co"tillued from Page I, Col. 6) 
city expects to get for Townsend 
Harris Preparatory High School. 
Should this be eliminated, or even 
reduced, it would mean that the sum 
would have to he made up by the 
other College departments. 

While the Municipal Budget is 
made up on a line basis, such trans
ferring of monies from department 
to department will be allowed, the 
Budget Director has assured the 
Board of Higher Education. 

HReshapping the World of Today, tempt of Professor Hartmann to trans_ 
Building the World of Tomorrow" form the present democratic union elec
will be the subject of a speech by tion into a factional fight." 
i'rancis Franklin, national cducatiOl:al "We regard as a distinct threat to 
director of the. Young Commulllst academic freedom and democracy his 
League, who Will speak before the procedure in raising the WI founded 
~Iarxist Cultural Society Thursday cry of Red domination to advance hi! 
at 12 :15 p.m. in 315 ~1ain. own candidacy instead of discussin 

I'ranklin is a history instructor in a concrete issues and policies," if de~ 
southern high school. clared . 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

THREE - YEAR DAY COURSE ONE- YEAR GRAD-
(Forenoon or Afternoon) UATE COURSE 

Leading to degree of 

FOUR-YEAR EVENING COURSE 
LL.l\:I. or J.S.D. 

~ay be apportioned 
Leading to degree of LL.B. over 2 years 

Classes begin June 19 and September 18 

For information address 

THE REGISTRAR 
375 PEARL STREET BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Telephone: CUmberland 6-2200 

Dorothy Quackenbush, 
with her smile and her Chest
erfields, keeps smokers happy 
from coast to coast. 

all charming T. W. A. h.w._s, Is at 

your .. rvlce c'"r acroa th.' coun",,~ 

Chesterfield's happy combina
tion of the world's best tobaccos 
gives smokers just what they 
want in a cigarette •.. refresh
ing mildness, better taste, more 
pleasing aroma; 

When you try them you will /mow 
why Chesterfields give millions 0/ 
men, and women more smoking 
pleasure ••• why THEY SATISFY 


